INTRODUCTION
============

In terms of multipotency, Mesenchymal Stromal Cells (MSCs) are considered as adult stem cells with self-renewal and differentiation features. These cells are present in many tissues such as bone marrow \[[@B1]\], adipocytes \[[@B2], [@B3]\], umbilical cord blood \[[@B4]\], tooth pulp \[[@B5], [@B6]\] and, peripheral blood \[[@B7]\] with differentiation capability to chondrocytes, osteoblasts and adipocyte (mesodermal lineage) \[[@B8], [@B9]\], neuron (ectodermal lineage) \[[@B10]\], and hepatocyte (endodermal lineage) \[[@B11]\]. These cells exert immunoregulatory effects by either cell to cell contacts or secreting biologically active substances. These functions are performed mostly by suppressing B-cells, NK cells and T-cells proliferation, and even has an inhibitory impact on the differentiation of Dendritic Cells \[[@B12], [@B13]\]. Therefore, MSCs are represented as one of the well-known cell sources in cellular immune therapies for a variety of inflammatory associated and autoimmunity diseases such as Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis \[[@B14], [@B15]\], multiple sclerosis \[[@B16]\], and systemic lupus erythematosus \[[@B17], [@B18]\].

MSCs secret arrays of factors such as cytokines, soluble mediators, and exosomes into their microenvironment, which are responsible for the dual role of immunomodulatory, inflammatory, and anti-inflammatory aspects of these cells. Macrophage colony-stimulating factor (M-CSF), interleukin-6 (IL-6), IL-11, IL-15, stem cell factor, and vascular endothelial growth factor are parts of secreted factors. These cytokines are involved in hematopoiesis regulation, cell signaling, and modulation of the immune responses. Hence, these distinct roles of MSCs and secreted cytokine panel open a tremendous perspective in regenerative medicine and cell therapy   \[[@B19], [@B20]\] .

Despite large scale MSC therapy in recent years, the limitations remain due to their expansion in vitro to reach reasonable amount to inject and even their finite capacity of passage numbers. Therefore, MSCs conditioned media are proposed as an alternative which has been used to treat kidney injury to myocardial damage in mouse models   \[[@B21], [@B22]\] . In this context, another emerging era in cell free therapeutic approaches is using MSC derived extracellular vesicles (MSC-EVs) as part of cell secretion which are known as MSc derived exosomes. Exosomes are the reflection of the biology of their origin cell containing proteins, RNAs, and lipids   \[[@B23]\]  involved in various cellular activities and physiological processes. Besides, these secreted exosomes from non-immune and immune cells have important roles in immune regulation and in MSC case it has been hypothesized that the immunomodulatory effect of MSCs could be carried out through these exosomes. Moreover, extracellular vesicle-based therapy specifically exosomes are being established as cell-free therapeutic agents in clinical for the treatment of inflammatory diseases, autoimmune disorders, and cancer in recent years.

On the other hand, Substantiate with evidence, the interaction of MSCs with monocytes could play a significant role in their immune modulatory effects of these subjected cells. Monocytes are a population of PBMCs, which in response to their microenvironment they can be differentiated to various populations namely macrophages. The plasticity of these cells and occurrence of phenotype changes is mostly through their environmental signals. M1 macrophages are considered to encourage inflammation, whereas M2 has a specific role in the decline of inflammation and support the wound healing and tissue repair process   \[[@B24], [@B25]\] . Overall, in the present study, we investigated the immunregulatory of both MSCs conditioned media and exosome's influence on monocytes and occurred changes in their cytokine expression.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

**Isolation, purification, and cultivation of bone marrow derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs):**Human bone marrow (BM) was collected from the patient's iliac crest treating for transplantation in the Taleghani Hospital after having their written consent according to Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU) and the Research Institute for Gastroenterology and Liver Diseases (RIGLD) ethical committee, code of ethics (IR.SBMU.RIGLD.REC.1395.123). Collected BM aseptically was transferred to K~2~EDTA tube. The buffy coat was isolated by centrifugation (450 × *g*, 10 min). The separated buffy coat was layered onto an equal volume of Ficoll (GE health care, USA) and centrifuged (400 × *g*, 20 min). Cells at the interface were removed and washed twice in sterile PBS.

Prior to conducting the research, current project's protocol was reviewed and approved by the Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU) and the Research Institute for Gastroenterology and Liver Diseases (RIGLD) ethical committee.

Human bone marrow progenitor cells were cultured on tissue treated culture plates in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin (50 U/ml and 50 mg/ml, Gibco-Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA; respectively). Plates were maintained at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~for 48h. In order to remove the non-adhered medium exchange carried out. The cultures were maintained for an additional one week with a medium exchange.

**Assessing the differentiation quality of bone marrow derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs):**Osteoblastic and adipocyte differentiation was assessed by culturing 60% confluent human MSCs for 21 days in differentiation media (all from Sigma). Medium exchange was done every 3 days and at the last day of differentiation, cells were stained with Alizarin (PromoCell) to detect calcium-rich nodules and intracellular Oil-Red-O (PromoCell) for detection of fat droplets.

**Flow cytometric analysis and characterizing of human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs):**To characterize the adherent cells, both differentiation assay and flow cytometry analysis were carried out. Flow cytometry analysis was used to assess the immune profile of MSC cells, using the standard described by the International Society for Cellular Therapy (ISCT) for MSC. Cells (P2-3) were harvested, and suspended in 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA in PBS), and counted. From each population, 10^5^ cells were used for flow cytometry. Cells directly were stained with PE (phycoerythrin) conjugated antibodies against CD14, CD34, CD45, CD90, CD105 and CD73 (ebioscience, Germany). An appropriate isotype-matched control antibody (mouse IgG1 K Iso control) was used in all analysis. Cells were analyzed by FACS flow cytometry using Cell Quest Software (Becton Dickinson, UK).

**MSCs conditioned media:** Isolated Mesenchymal Stem Cells from human bone marrow were cultivated in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) penicillin/streptomycin (50 U/ml and 50 mg/ml, Gibco-Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA; respectively). Every 2-3 days the medium was changed and when the cells reach 80% confluency the percentage of FBS was being reduced to 10%, 5%, and ultimately 2% every 3 days. Subsequently, the 2%, conditioned media was collected after 5 days in order to treat the monocytes.

**Isolation and identification of MSC derived exosome:** At 80% confluency, cultivated human bone marrow derived MSCs medium was exchanged to serum-free medium (complete medium containing no FBS). After 5 days, the medium was collected and centrifuged at 16,000 ×g for 30 minutes to remove any remaining cell debris. After centrifuging, ½ volume of Exo-spin™ Buffer was added, mixed well and incubated at 4°C for at least 1 hour or overnight. The mixture was centrifuged at 16,000×g for 1hour and finally, the supernatant was discarded. The exosome containing plate was applied to the Exo-spin™ column according to manufacturer's protocol.

**Characterization of exosomes:** The size, concentration, morphology of isolated exosomes was identified by Dynamic light scattering (DLS) (Malvern Instruments Ltd, Worcestershire, UK.), BCA (Bicinchoninic Acid) Protein Assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, USA) and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) (KYKY-EM3200, China).

**Monocyte isolation and cultivation:** Human PBMCs from healthy donor (Written consent was provided prior to participation) collected in K~2~EDTA tube. PBMCs were diluted 1:1 with Dulbecco\'s Phosphate Buffered Saline (D--PBS) (Life technologies, USA) without Mg^2+^ and Ca^2+^. PBMCs were isolated using gradient centrifuge by layering on top of ficoll (GE health care, USA), and collected PBMCs were washed twice in PBS and applied to negative sorting using the monocyte isolation Kit II (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach; Germany) according to manufacturer's protocol. Isolated monocytes were cultured in RPMI, supplemented with 10% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin.

**Human monocyte confirmation by flow cytometry:**Isolated monocytes from Human PBMCs were taken to flow cytometry analysis to confirm the purity of the CD14 positive monocytes population as it was described before.

**Co-culture of** **monocytes with** **MSCs-derived exosomes and** **MSC-derived conditioned media:** 24 hours after monocyte culture in defined medium, complete medium (10% FBS) was replaced with MSC derived conditioned media and complete medium in 7:3 ratio respectively. The other test flask was treated with 50μg/ml MSC-derived exosome. The control cells were cultured in complete RPMI medium without any treatment. Both tests and control flasks were incubated for 72 hours at 37^0^C, with 5% CO2, and 90% humidity.

**Characterization of CD45 population by flow cytometry analysis:** 72 hours after treatment, flow cytometry was performed in co-cultured cells to assess CD45 surface marker common among monocyte and macrophage population by determining the CD45 positive cells in compared with the control group.

**RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis, and quantitative reverse transcription PCR (RT-qPCR):** After 72 hours, RNAs of tests and control cells were extracted by YTA Total RNA Purification Mini Kit (FavorGen, Taiwan) according to manufacturer's protocol. Extracted total RNA was used in the next step for cDNA synthesis using random hexamers in the presence of RNase inhibitor (RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit, cat no K1622, Thermo Scientific**).** Synthesized cDNA was applied to Real-time quantitative PCR assays. Real-Time was performed on Rotor Gene Q Series Real-Time PCR system thermal cycler and SYBR Green Mastermix (Applied Biosystems). Obtained data were normalized by GAPDH (used as a reference gene) in analysis process. Primers used to evaluate pro-inflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokine expression levels were designed by primer3, NCBI, the sequence of IL-6 F: 5΄-TACATCCTCGACGGCATCTC-3΄ R: 5΄-AGTGCCTCTTTGCTGCTTTC-3΄, IL-12b F: 5΄-AAGAATTCTCGGCAGGTGG-3΄ R: 5΄-ACGCAGAATGTCAGGGAG-3΄, iNOS F: 5΄-CCCAAGCTCTACACCTCC -3΄ R: 5΄-AACACGTTCTTGGCATGC-3΄, EGR-2 F: 5΄-CATTGGGAAGAGACCTGGG -3΄ R: 5΄-ACCTCCACCTCTTCCTCTC-3΄, and IL-10 F: 5΄-TTCCATTCCAAGCCTGACCA -3΄ R: 5΄-ATTTGTAGCAGTTAGGAAGCCC-3΄ are accordingly.

**Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA):** Concentration of IL-10 in both groups was quantified by an ELISA kit (R&D Systems) as follows. In the first step, conditioned media after 72h from control, conditioned media treated, and exosome treated groups were collected. In the next step, experiments were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. After performing all treatments and incubations, colorimetric absorbance was recorded at a wavelength of 450 nm.

**Statistics:** Collected data were analyzed and the changes in mRNA expression were compared with control group with relative expression levels of targeted mRNA over the reference values. Collected data were analyzed by the GRAPH PAD PRISM5.0 software using one-way analysis of variance ANOVA method. P\<0.01 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Based on our previous published study   \[[@B26]\]  human MSCs isolation was carried out by Ficoll-Paque. After isolation, cultivated cells maintained in defined media. After 8--12 days, the majority of non-adherent cells were removed during the medium exchanges. The remaining cells had a heterogeneous spindle shaped morphology and exhibited distinct colony formation. The hMSC cultures had significant proliferation, which gradually resulted in the maintenance of a homogeneous fibroblastic morphology. The cultivation of MSCs under adipogenic differentiation medium for 21 days proved the positive lipid droplets in the majority of cells and calcium oxalates formation in the differentiated MSCs by Alizarin staining (Data not shown).

Lack of the hematopoietic markers such as CD34 and CD45 is considered as a minimal immune positive criterion for identification of MSCs while the presence of CD73, CD90, and CD105 are crucial to being positive. The current study illustrated that purified MSCs from human bone marrow were positive for CD73, CD90, CD105 and were negative for CD14, CD34, CD45 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flow cytometry analysis of cell surface markers presented on hMSCs derived bone marrow](mbrc-8-079-g001){#F1}

Exosomes derived from MSC were isolated as described previously. The average size of exosomes was 97.8 nm with the mode of 90 nm measured by Dynamic light scattering (DLS). We examined the MSC exosome morphology by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and the spherical shape of exosomes and the size range of less than 120 nm were confirmed (Data not shown).

In order to confirm the yield and purity of isolated monocytes, after isolation of untouched monocytes, the collected cells were stained by CD14-FITC conjugated antibody. Regarding this, before applying the PBMCs to MACS column, only 5.89% of whole cells were CD14 positive, whereas, after negative selection of CD14 positive cells the purity of CD14 positive cells was reached to 55.1% in collected cells from MACS ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

After isolation, cultivation, and treatment of PBMC-derived monocytes, flow cytometry analysis was performed. Regarding this, CD45 PE-conjugated human monoclonal antibody (anti-CD45) the cellular surface marker of monocytes and macrophages was selected to illustrate the positive population of CD45 with both (MSC-CM) and MSC derived exosome after 72 hours treatment. In the control group, the CD45 positives populations were only 49% before treatment ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As a result of treatment, the CD45 positive in treating with conditioned media and MSC derived exosomes reached to 78.4% and 73.4% respectively ([Fig. 3b,c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the identity of differentiated cells after treatment remains obscure and needs more investigation.

![Monocyte Isolation using CD14 negative selection Kit. a) After isolation of PBMCs from whole blood by gradient density centrifuge 5.89% of total cells were CD14. b) After MACS isolation, 55.1% of CD14 positive cells were enriched](mbrc-8-079-g002){#F2}

![CD45 Flow cytometry analysis. a) After isolation of monocytes, these cells were considered as a control group without any treatment. b) After treatment of monocytes with MSC-CM the increasing number of these population reached to almost 78.4%. Approximately 73.4% of stained cells were CD45 positive after treatment with MSC derived exosome](mbrc-8-079-g003){#F3}

MSCs are well known because of their immunoregulatory effect through their secreted factors. The effect of MSC derived exosomes alongside with (MSC-CM) was tested on isolated monocytes from peripheral blood by quantitative PCR- based cytokine gene expression array. The data from Real Time PCR in pro-inflammatory panel illustrated the increased level of IL-6 expression in both exosomes and conditioned media treated cells. Meanwhile, the treated group showed no significant changes in expression of IL-12, moreover, the expression of iNOS in treated cells was declined in conditioned treated as it was hypothesized while exosomes treated group illustrated no meaningful changes ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In anti-inflammatory cytokine panel, alteration in expression of two distinct hallmarks of anti-inflammatory cytokines, IL-10, and EGR-2, were evaluated after treatment.

![Quantitative RT-PCR results in cultivated monocyte derived from peripheral blood mononuclear cells for pro-inflammatory cytokines after treatment with (MSC-CM) and MSC derived exosomes compared with control group. The data is presented as mean ±SE of three times experiments](mbrc-8-079-g004){#F4}

In this sense, the conditioned media treated groups exhibited an elevated expression of IL-10 and EGR-2 cytokines, whereas, no significant alteration in their gene expression was detected in exosome treated groups ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). IL-10 levels were analyzed by ELISA at 72 hours after treatment. In both (MSC-CM) and MSC exosome treated groups IL-10 levels were markedly increased compared with control group (P\<0.0001). Furthermore, the elevation of IL-10 in exosome treated groups exerted more difference in contrast with treatment with (MSC-CM) though this number was not substantial between both treated groups ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Quantitative RT-PCR results in cultivated monocyte derived from peripheral blood mononuclear cells for anti-inflammatory cytokines after treatment with (MSC-CM) and MSC derived exosomes in contrast with the control group**.**The data is presented as mean±SE of three times experiments](mbrc-8-079-g005){#F5}

![ELISA assay illustrated the elevation of IL-10 protein in collected conditioned media from both treated groups (P\<0.0001). In the control group, protein levels were 59.5 pg/ml whereas in MSC-CM and exosome groups were detected 91.8 and 97.9 respectively. The data is presented as mean±SE of three times experiments](mbrc-8-079-g006){#F6}

DISCUSSION
==========

Mesenchymal stem cells have been reputed for their immunoregulatory properties \[[@B27]\]. in immune based disease, including Graft versus Host Disease (GvHD) \[[@B28], [@B29]\]. type 1 diabetes \[[@B30]\], IBD disease \[[@B31]\] and rheumatoid arthritis \[[@B32], [@B33]\]. Although many mechanisms underlying these effects are still undefined, many studies have been conducted in the context of MSC therapy in regenerative medicine. MSCs have interaction with arrays of immune cells and that, explains the pro - inflammatory and anti -inflammatory features of MSCs which indicate MSCs are not always immunosuppressive \[[@B13] , [@B34]\]. Moreover, several studies on animal models of diseases have illustrated the efficacy of conditioned media from MSC cultures \[[@B31], [@B35], [@B36]\]. These studies confirmed the consensus on bioactive agents secreted through paracrine mechanisms, which could have beneficial therapeutic effects in different diseases. The latest progress in cell free based therapy is exosomes which are assumed to be present in conditioned media whose play a crucial role in cell-cell communication.

The components of exosomes and their diversity depend on their cell origin, which these components could be affected by stress or other conditions like cancer or infection \[[@B37], [@B38]\]. In addition, MSC-derived exosomes have opened the possibility of cell free component utilization, despite that, very little is known about the mechanism underlying exerted modulation effect on various compartments of the immune response \[[@B39]\]. Secreted EVs from MSCs not only induces the proliferation of T cells but also inhibits the natural killer cells \[[@B40]\] and B cells \[[@B41]\].

Interestingly, an abundant number of studies in addition to our presented data have proven that MSCs secrete several soluble factors to promote pro-inflammatory status of monocytes to anti-inflammatory level. These alterations are based on switching their gene expression levels, suggesting the ability of MSC in immune modulation. Moreover, the distinct hallmark of anti-inflammatory cytokine, IL-10, is expressed in the presence of MSCs \[[@B42], [@B43]\].

Regarding this, in vitro data from our study demonstrated that the secreted pro and anti --inflammatory panel of cytokines measured in culture supernatants is in line with ours and previous studies. Nonetheless there is no report that indicates the immunoregulatory efficiency of MSC-CM and MSC-derived exosomes in comparison with each other, therefore we conducted present experiment.

The results indicated in pro-inflammatory panel both exosome and MSC-CM elevated the IL-6 gene expression in treated groups where alteration in exosome treated group was substantial. On the other hand, consistent with other reports    \[[@B44], [@B45]\]  the alteration in IL-12 expression were not significant in neither MSC-CM nor exosome treated monocyte. Alongside with these data, expression of iNOS was declined in MSC-CM treated groups and no alteration occurred in gene expression of exosome treated monocytes.

Meanwhile, anti-inflammatory cytokine panel, EGR-2, and IL-10 was affected by MSC-CM, while no alteration was observed in exosome treated ones. All these given data, in mRNA levels, indicated that MSC-CM was more effective than MSC derived exosome in alteration of gene expression in monocytes.

In order to follow up the immunoregulatory efficacy of MSC-CM and MSC derived exosome in protein level, the main hallmark of anti-inflammatory cytokine, IL-10, were assessed by ELISA. Data in this respect revealed that IL-10 protein level was more substantial in exosome treated groups. These findings prove that in the context of MSC-CM and MSC derived exosomes it was the soluble factors to affect the process whose is also confirmed by previous studies \[[@B45]-[@B47]\]. Gonzales et al conducted co-culture of colitis derived macrophages with MSC which showed a decline in the secretion of pro- inflammatory cytokines like TNF-α and IL-12 while the level of Il-10 was elevated \[[@B48]\].

In this regard, ample evidence from studies demonstrated that co culture of macrophages with MSCs in the absence of cell-cell contact resulted in M2 phenotypic macrophages secreting the anti-inflammatory cytokines (CD206 ^high^, IL-10 ^high^, IL-12 ^low^) after 48h of culture. Considering this and the result of CD45 marker and changes in gene expression of mentioned cytokines the differentiation of monocytes to M2 macrophages is a possible event. Hence, in the next step of the current study, the effectiveness of MSC-CM and MSC derived exosomes in differentiation of M1 macrophages toward M2 macrophages should be assessed.

Taken together, these data illustrate the presence of inhibitory and stimulatory factors in MSCs conditioned media and exosomes. According to our obtained findings in vitro, condition media derived from mesenchymal stem cells was more capable in alteration of considered genes and the only exception was IL-6 that was influenced more with MSC derived exosome than condition media. Furthermore, the application of MSC derived exosomes and MSC-CM in the context of immune mediated disorders such as the IBD, GvHD, etc requires more investigation. There is no doubt about the safety and advantages of utilizing MSC-CM and MSC derived exosomes over MSC therapy in immune based disease, though the effectiveness, advantages and disadvantages of either of them should be studied more and for accurate study exosomes and condition media could be characterized separately.
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